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\% kJoft Difference An Obstacle 
To A Happy Marriage? 

By FATHER JOHN L. THOMAS, JS.t. 
Assistant Professor of Sociology 

"""' At St. Louis University * . 
I'm nineteen s a d in love t v 

with a man thlrtjNfive years 
•M. We want to ge t fflarrded 
but, live la a small comntain-
»y and are afraid Uiit we'll 
be the laughing stack of the 
town. We really d* love each 
erther, and Tm quite mature 
Cor my age. 

Although I've discussed the 
problem of age differences in 
marriage in a previous arti
cle, the question keeps recur
ring in my correspondence. 

For example, one, letter 
reads. "I'm a woman 34 in 
love with a man 27. Alt my 
friends feel that Seven years 
ia too great a difference. Is 
stge so important?'* 

As I read through* these let
ters, I keep wondering wheth
er the problem i s new or 
whether it has always been 
atiound. However1, marriage' 
statistics indicate that there 
i s a growing tendency for 
partners to be about: the same 
atge,, so this may account for 
some of the unfavorable at
titudes toward marriages in
volving marked a»a differ-
eaices. 

At any rate, Helen, It li 
well ta keep i a mind It Is wot 
how aid you are but wlut 
r«u are that maizes for bappl-
wets and success la nurria&e, 
Because aaarVal companion-
d i p it currently being «• 
rtroagly stressed, thve false as-
saimptioa Is sometimes made 
t3»t this necessarily Implies 
similarity In ages. 

Hence the age spread in 
y-our cue, Helen, clearly dif
fers from the average. Does 
tills imply that yotxr chances 
for happiness and success are 
less than average? "Che answer 
will depend not on your dif
ferences In age buJt on your 
diameters. * 

Because men andvwtmaen 
t i e complementary, they com
plete each other ire marriage 
not only In terms off reproduc
tion but of mutual; personal 
development as followers of 
Christ This requires'affec
tion and love,'mutual service 
•did assistance, a sense of loy
alty and responsibility, con
stant solicitude for the good 

.ad the partner, and! so forth. 

It follows that irt. consider-
hat your chances for success 
ssnd happliwaa In mirriage, 

* ». 

Helen, you can ignore the 
relatively superficial fact of 
age differences- and ask the 
following questions. 

What do E know about the 
Christian meaning; of mar
riage? What am I prepared to 
contribute Intenms of com
panionship, personal service, 
devotion to duty, loyalty and 
responsibility? Knowing my
self as I do, am E BOW prepar
ed lo dedicate myself to the 
snore air less monotonous task 
• f bearing and raising chil
dren sad running a heme? 

• What- about my partner? 
Befleeting that in marriage it 
i s not sufficient to love your 
partner, you must lie able to 
live with him, ask yourself 
the following questions about 
him, 

Can he hold a Job, that Is, 
i s ho willing and capable of 
supporting a family? Does he 
show adequate respect for' 
you and your opinions or does 
n« appear self-centered, domi
neering;, and determined al
ways t o hare his own way? 

"What are his attitudes toward 
having a family? 

Is he more than a nominal 
Catholic, that is, is be faith
ful in attending Church ser
vices and regulating his ac
tions according to Catholic 
moral- codes? Do you know 
his primary interests and 
goals and are they acceptable 
to you? Is he emotionally ma
ture, that is, not overly de
pendent on his family and 
reasonably capable of main
taining -h i balance and self-
control under trying circum
stances? 

If you both' score well on 
these questions, you're ready 
for marriage and you seem to 
have your man! Don't worry 
about what you imagine others 
may think or say. '* 

Mature people will recog
nize that this Is your marri
age and H is up to you to 
choose your partner. If you're 
sure of y o u r s e l v e s , the 
thoughtless opinion of others 
won't seem important. 
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Leads Artist 
lo Faitb 

AM!S4—(N<U)>sMM«; Araerjtcjft 
painter who first came to Italy 
as a soldier in, W&& War K 
has been received into the 
Clwrclu Jfe attributes the be
ginnings 3f .his conversion to 
tliis. citadel 0 / St. Jtancis; 

W11AIAM IJONGjBON, whose 
conversion re'iulrccl seven years, 
was baptize'! • by-; Bishop Giu-
seppeFlacldo Nicollni of ASsisi. 
He received his first Commun-
Ml from Ilis eminence Amleto 
Cardinal Cieognini, f o r m e r 
Apostolic Delegate to the U,S. 

'Vhlle he was a Soldier i n the 
US 5th Arcfe Jar. Congdoii 
first came co Italy in 1944. He 
returned seven years ago, and 
in this course of his travels 
visited Assist, the birthplace 
of St, 3'rands. 

I The artist said his conversion 
began with his first visit here. 
p e ,'jsatcj he was deeply moved 
fei" Gresorian chant, the. beauty, 
of the liturgy, Giotto's paintings 
which line the Basilica of St. 
Fxancls, and by the spiritual 
atmosptoere of the small town 
where' t h e Franciscan Order"%* 
:boin,' 

' Jfr. Congdon was bora ;in 
providence,. B.I., 04,April IS, 
IS12. IE« attended! Sale tfniver' 
sity and the Pennsylvania Acad 
emy of-Fine Arts. His paintings 
are exhibited In a number of 
art galleries in the U.S. ,He 
has won several prizes for his 
painting*,- Including the W . A, 
Clark, award, 0* the Corcoran 
Gallery, Washington, D.O, In 
1853. 

Sociologists 
Beet Jesuit 

Chicago — <BNS) — Father 
John I* Thomas, SJT., of the 
Institute of Social Order at St 
Louis University, was installed 
a s president of the American 
Catholic Sociological Society at 
the group's 21st annual conven 
turn here. •• 

' (Fatber Thomai' article ap
pears each week in The Courier 
Journal.) 

New officers named were 
Dr. Jack Curtis, Canisius Col
lege, Buffalo, N.V., president
elect; father Joseph F. Scheucr, 
CJ?P.S.r St. Joseph's College, 
Rensselaer, Ind.; and Father 
Ralph A. Gallagher, S.J., Loy
ola IM-vejsity, Chicago. 

Formosa Land Of - Promise 
Pusan — (RNS) — A ljfi^latoli Sister,ii4 11W order's 
PUMUI clinic in Kore** comforts an tiling child 
l>r«ii|ht U. by JwothervlFof-##:$mt§n. , # | j * p n this 
NationalUt stronghold, the Church has been chalking 
iij cMvewions *t BT»efeHî râ -:-*»̂ €D>. tMiqtii|«]tKsat̂ ' in 
some degree for (He w&tim. repression it is eafoerl-
enciiig «t the hands of the Communists on the China 
mainland, B> all accounts the Church M Fbranosa, 
where the Mrs* mMtit&Mwew Portuguese Mut 
Spanish Frtttciscins and Dominicans, is enjoying a 
rate of growth matched only by its rapid progress in 
parts of Africa. 

Smoking, Lay Garbed 
Nuns Comittg To t/JS, 
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Smut Degrades 
College Students 
Rdigiori Courses Asked 

Albuquerque — (1WS) — Over ISO Rotnaa Catho
lic chaplains of secular aniversities and colleges meet
ing here at the 45th anrnaal convention of the National 
Newman Club Federation called 

Rome — CENS) .— A group 
of nuns, whose only symbol of 
their religious vocation is a 
small golden cross, wilt leave 
Borne, soon for the United 
States where they will start a 
branch of their unusual, order. 

DEVOTED TO working among 
Non-Catholics, the congregation 
i s known as the Ladies of Be* 
tania. To carry out their apos-
tolatc, the sisters wear secular 
dress. 

They also have been granted 
the privilege of smoking on oc
casions when doing so would 

create an informal atmosphere 
enabling the nuns to make their 
discussions with Non-Catholics 
easier. 

llotherhouse of the order i s 
in Holland- where the sisters 
have a house of studies in 
Nijmegen. Among the order's 
members are Dutch, Italians, 
Austrians and. Germans. 

IJhe sisters have ben carry
ing! on their apostolic among 
Non-Catholics in Rome for 
some ten years, during; which 
time they have contacted many 
thousands. 

for strong "remedial" legal 
m e a s u r e s for coantrolliaig 
pornography. 

Noting "the. degrading effect 
of pornography on the nroaral 
quality of youth, at American 
colleges and universities," the 
National Association of New-
man Club Chaplains said it felt 
"Impelled in conscience" to 
warn the nation of "a worsen 
ing situation and to urge Che 
federal, state and local legisla
tures to use their traditional 
constitutional a u t h o r i t y in 
remedial action without preju 
dice to freedom adequately coon-
preheoded. 

T i e group also adopted a 
statement calling on university 
admisislraton and faculties to 
"recognise the place of religion 
and philosophy" on Auuerlcan 
campuses and to "create an at
mosphere*' In which Newman 
Club chaplains could teach these 
disciplines as "an intesni part 
of the university life and 
curriculum." 

"The university administra
tion and faculty because ol the 
nature of their training and par
ticular objective of their office 
do not possess the competence 
or have the responsibility to 
teach religion," the chaplains 
pointed out. 

1st their contacts with stu
dents, faculty and political and 
professional leaden, tbe chap
lains eiserved there was an "al
most overwhelming emphasis on 
secular goals and objectives in 
education and life." 

"Near complete absorption in 
particular fields of specializa
tion, or profession," they as
serted, "have left thousands 
lacking the insight that flows 
from a knowledge of religion, 
philosophy, history and. oilier 
subjects dealing with human re
lations." r 

Tbe campus spiritual leadens 
also pledged implementation, 
under local bishops' guidance, 
of the Sept 3, 1953 papal de
cree oh fuller participation in 
the Man. 

Don't Qwif 
School 

Washington — (NC5—Labor 
Secretary James P. Mitchell has 
urged young men andl women 
who plan to drop out of school 
this academic year "6o recon
sider and return to scrao!.** 

In a special statement urging 
young people to continue their 
educations, Mr. Mitchell said: 

"In our studies of the chang
ing occupational patterns of 
America, one tact stands out: 
the years immediately ahead 
will show a significant increase 
in the educational requirements 
for good jobs. 

"Tbe fact is ibis — getting 
a job and succeeding la it de
pends more and* more on the 
amount of education and train
ing a young person has, and on 
how well he has used bis time. 
In preparation." 

0 

Creative 
Contribution 
Albuquerque — (R 21S ) — 

Delegates to the 45tb. annual 
convention of the* National New
man Clubs Federation h e n 
were urged by their national 
chaplain to make "creative con
tributions* to their communi
ties, according to their own 
talents and according to com
munity needs. 

' "Too many Catholics have a 
distrust of Institutions outside, 
the Church," said the Rev. 
George Garrelts. "But creative 
Catholics like U.S. Sen. Eugent 
McCarthy of Minnesota or 
Hawaii's new governor, William 
F„ Qulnn, ate contributing cre
atively to our political Institu
tions just as Evelyn Waugh and 
J. F. Powers are contributing to 
our literary heritage." • 
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ich tapestry prints 
in rayon and wool challis 

fry Cay Artlem 

•9*98 

Delightful change o f pice from autumn's solid colors-̂ *-
the many-splendored oiiat in mellow, but rich, tapestrf 
colors and intricate prints. All four style* come -iri lofc|/ 
to-tlic-touch, drapable 99% rayon and 5% wool chalis-

-in misses' and custom sizes. Sibley's Daytfine Dxessesf; 
Second Floor; Irondequoit, Eistway, Southtown. r 

. ^ * 
1. Step-in dress with soffc skirt shirtwaist detailing. Greeat 
or red, 12-20, 12&-22tt. - V I 

I 
2. Blouse-bade coat dress with golden buttons. Blue, green£ 
red, 12-20, 12M-2215. I 

3. Floral stripe with impressed pleated skirt, action back. 
Blue, red or brown, 12-250, 12T4-2254. 

4. Geometric print coat dress with three-quarter sleeves*' 
€* /» blu«or green, 12-20, 12%-22%t 58-42. "/ 
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